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P'OETRY.
WHEN I AM 01.1)

When l nm old—nml oh! huw soon
Will life's nwoel morning yield lo ”non;

And'miun‘a hrmid. fervul cnmcul light—._.
llc shrouded in lhe solemn nlghl,
'l‘lll like a ulory “ell nigh luld.
\VI“ aolum my Info—when l mu old.

When 1 nm old —lhia breezy Eurlh‘
Will luau fur mo Its voice of minh~.
’l‘ho Ilronmn will have on undehlvno
0| ladncsa. not by right lhuir on";
And Spring‘a "we: pow'r m min unluld
Ila rosy charms—when I am old.

when I um old—l shall not care
To deck wilh flower: my lnded hnir:
’Twill be no vain desire of mine.
In rich and coslly dreu In chino ,-

Bnghljoucl- nnd lhe brighlcal guld
\VI“ charm me noughl—w hon I am nld

\thn I um old-my friends shnll he
Old and infirm nnd bowed—like me.
Or cllo— their budiel 'neulh Iho and,
Their apirila dwelling sale wilh (30d,—
’l‘he old church bell will long have lollcd
Above their real—“hen I‘ am old.

When lnm old—l'd mlher bond
'l‘hun ladly o'er each buried irlond.
'l‘hnn leo lhem lone Iho enrnen truth.
'l‘hnl marks Iho friendship ol our yuulh
”l‘wi" be an and lo nee lhrm cold
0r "range lo rue—when I am old.

When I am old—on! how} il mem-
l.ika lhe wild lunacy ofdreoml.
'l‘u picture in prophclic rhyme,
Thu! dim. fur dillunl. Ihadouy lime—-
So diamnl that n Icemu o'er bold
Evan 10 say—" When I am old 2"

When I urn old—perhaps ere Ilian.
I shall be mused from the hnunll of men—-
Perhaps my dwelling will be found
"Ellen”! the groan and quiet mound— '
My nlmo by stranger hnndl enrolled
Among the dead—ere I am oldl

Hm I am old l—lhnl lime I 9 now.
Fat youlh sin lighlly on my hum-
My hmba {no firm and ulrung and free.
Lifmhu a lhonsnnd chnnns lor mo—

Chnrml Ihnl wull long Ihenr influence bold
)Vilhin my hum—era I am old.

Ere l hm o'd—uh ! let me gnve
My life lovlenrn-ng hm: to live!
’l‘hen Ihnl] I meet with willing henrx
An early uummnn- to dapnn. .
Or find my lenglhened dny- consoled
By God's sweet peace—when I am old

FOREIGN NEWS;

Arrival of lhe Europa.

(‘onviclwn of Smith O'Brien—McMan
' us 'also convicted- Revolution m Vun

ml. and/light of [lac Emperor.
Nzw Youx. Oct. 25.

The steamship Europa hm unwed. in
Niven dnvs {rum Liverpuol. bring papers
10 llw l4lh ins‘tnnlz

The C/w/era in Lundom—Several us-
('3 ul Hus (lreadlul Illsea-o ave (eported to

have occurred in London during lhe pus!
week.

The Cholera in Scotland.——Al E'lin-
burgh un Sunday, Iheve had been 14 aa-
c'ermned ca-es. at which 7 lerminalrd la-
lnHy—7 cases had also occurred at New-
ha'wo. ~.

htm./um —Smlth O‘Brien has been
lound guilly, will (he [allowing recum-
mendnliun lo mercy, which was hamh-d In
a! lhe enme‘uime wnlh lhe veadicl by lhe
Jury : .

"We earnestly recommend the prison-
er to the mercilul consideration oi the Go
vetnment, the jury being unanimously of
opinion that tor various reasons his lile
should be spared.”

On Saturday the Court sat at nine o’-
clock’ and the Lord Chiel Jastice procee-
ded with his charge till a quarter past ten,
when an adjournment took place in con-
eequence ot the arrival of Mr. Dalton. a
Protestant student of Trinity College. to
prove, it was said, that Dobbin. the infor-
mer, had perjuied himself‘ and told him
oi hisiintention to convict Mr; O’Brien by
this course it no other offered.

The evidence “as heard by the Judges
in chamber. and alterwards reheard In

'CODU, the intended eflect being todemon-
strate the alleged perjury oi the npprover,
and thus render his evidence unworthy ol
'beliel. A lew observations having been
made by counuel on both sides. the Judge
resemed his charge. at the conclusion of
whichfiaboutolour o’clock. the jury retired
HO their room; '

' .
. ~ ‘At tWent'yminutes past five o’clock.
.'th'ei'r Lordships resumed their seats in the
Court house. 'A profound sslence. lasting
for p few minutes, succeeded their en-
trance. but was soon broken by aslight
rustling 'noise near the'door of the jury
'robm.‘lrom.vrhence thejury entered, hen-
’ded by , the fireman, "who held the issue
"paperin'his hand. '

’

' .
’

“" Whenthejury were'seated the loreman
handed'the verdict to Mr. Redder,'Clerk
at the crown. :who commenced calling over i
the names ofthe juryir » ‘ ~ , - -

5." {The Clerk. having completedthe call-
ing of the names.--asked in rather a new‘
outs and indistinct tone. manifestly sensi
bl's ot' the painful eflect about‘to lollow.
“'Qentlemea, havexyou agreed upon your
verdict?" ‘ r" ' "T -‘ I

Clerk at the Crown: “How my you?[9 William Smith O'Brien guilty or not
guiltr P" '

Afters considerable lapse of time, thetoreman. in 11 low, suppressed murmur.prunounced "Guilty.” Tears might be
seen and sob: heard in every part at the
court. Mr. O‘Brien aione maintained a
componed unpect, and ucknnwledzed tho
verdict by slightly inclining his hepd to the
Jury. -

‘ The fureman of the jury cisnyed to my
lomelhing. but hit; sell-possession seemed
In hit him. and he said. in a harsh under
tone. to the Clerk of the Crown, “Mr.
Rudder, cant you rend the real P"

The Clerk then read from the paper as
above.

Chief Justice Blackburne said in,a lnw
voice. "Adjourn tho court to 10 o’clock
on Monday morning.” ‘

Proclamation to this effect war- made.
Mr. O’Brmn was then removed from the
dock. and the building was: soon empty.

A! a quarter pnst 10 o’clock on Mon-
day morning, the Judges entered lhe court.
The court-house. from an early hour, was
densely crowded in every part, and great
anxiety was visibly deplcled on every
countenance. as il.was rumored Ihnl Mr.
Smith O’Brien was to be brnught up for
'utlgmcut.

The only gallery vacant was that in
which the friends of Mr. Smith O‘Brien
were accustomed to sit during the protrac-
ed trial. That gallery wu entirely empty,
and lormed a melancholy contrast to the
other portions 0! the court.

The Attorney General entered about
five minutes after the sitting nl the court.
All eyes were directed towards this lear-
ned lunctionnry. who said—My Lords. I
have to move that in the case of her Ma-
jcsly against William Smith O’Brien. lhe
prisoner be called up for judgment.

Chic! Justice—Very well.
Suon ahemards Mr. Smith O'Brien

made hil appearance in lhe dock. His
maniy bearing, hia calmneu. cnmpu-ure
and firmness. as he Hand in me Irom ol
lhr duck, were the theme of observation
'hroughout the cuurl.

Whh resnrct m the objections made
duving the trial. ‘he court had cnmiderrd
them over and over again. and Convinced
them'e‘ves thauhe judgment they pro-
nounced was quite correct. It was not
heir intentlnn, therefore. to reserve them
or the opinion of lhe twelve judges.

The Clerk of 'he Crown Ihen asked Mr
O'Brien what he had to say why the sen
tence u! the law should not be pasoed up
on him

Mr. O’Brien said—My lurrlr, it is not
my intention to enter into any vindication
of my conduct. however much I might
have desired to avail mysell of this oppor.
tunity ot so doing. I' am pertectly ratin-
fied with the consciouunesn that lhnve
pertormcd my duty to my country; that
I have done only that which in my opin-
ion it was the duty ol every Irishman to
have done. and I am now prepared to a
blde the consequences of having perform-
ed my duty to my native land. Proceed
with your sentence. (Cheers in the gal
lery.)

The Lord Chief Justice then proceeded,
amid the moot proluond and painlul si-
lence. to pronounce the extreme sentence
at the law upon the prisoner. He said-
William Smith O'Brien.nftero long. pain-
lul. and laborious trinl. a jury ol your
countrymen have lound you guiltv ol high
Jteinon. Their verdict was accompanied
hr 2: recommendation lo lhe mercy ot the
Crown

That recommendation. as u-aauur duty.
we hhall 59ml lurwuld In the Lord Lieut~
ennnt, to whom. at you mus! know, ex-
clusively belong the power In comply with
in prayer; I! nnw remains for us to per-
(arm the lust solemn nctol duly which de-
volves upon us—lo pronounce that Ben

lence, by which lhe law mmks lhe ennrA

unity of :vour guilt. and aims at the preven-
tion 0! similar crlmu9, by lhe example and
infliclion of u Icrrible puniihment.

Oh! (fiatyuu would reflect upon (In!

cuimc. and dWell upon it with uncele (8-

penlance and retnmae. Oh! that you
would regrcl it. as it is regrellcd by eve,-

ry rational being—Hun you would feel and
know that I! is really and sub~tuntin||y as

repugnant lo the intern-la ul hUlnnnily nml
the'precepls and spin! 0! the divine mli-
gion you profess, as it is to the positive
law the Violation of which is now attended
by the forfeiture of your life.

The few words you have addressed to

the. court. however, turbid me proceeding
any further with this subject. It now on»
ly remains for the court to pronounce the
sentence of the law. Here his lordship
assumed the black cap. and amid in silence
at once solemn and painlul, pronounced
as tollowa :

That sentence is, that you. William
Smith O’Brlen. be taken Irom hence to the
place from whence you come. and be
thence drawn on a hurdle to the place of
execution. and be there banged by the
neck until you be dead : that afterwards
your head shall be severed from" your bo-
dy,nnd )our body he divided’into four
quarters, to-be disposed of‘ee her majesty
shall please: and may God have mercy on
your soul! _, (The most profouodeensation
followed/the conclusion of this sentence,
and continued‘to manifest itself lor never
al minum ulterwnrda.) ‘ "

Several wqmen un .luhe‘gaten ohrick-
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"‘2 and throwing up their arms in violentgrief. A large body 0! the constabulary.
with bayonet: fixed, were at once march-ed into the pqunre before the court house;the anal van, drawn by two horses. wn:

then admitted tn‘itle the gates. nml the
prisoneeconduded from the cell and pla-
ced in it. The vehicle was then driven
to the ganl, aurluuntletl by constubulary,
and the piiitmt’t conducted to his cell.The excitement in the streets was in-
tenw, and it was not till a considerable
time elapsed that it hUb‘ldNi.

l Allrra pause. several pereonq Imhml
lnrunnl lolhe (luck In lake farewell nl Ihr
prlGoner; he shonk them warmly and af-
lecliunnlely by lhe hand; he was coul aml
collected, and his manner was calm nml
manly; he lell lhe (lock uilh n Heady nmlsmiling countenance. and was rnnveyetl ln
the cell or wailing ruum adjoining: the
dock. When the intelligence reached the
slroels that he had been sentenced to dealh
crowds of persons collected about the
court house, and great scnsnlion was man.
ilcnled..

Great doubts preceded it. When the
line of delence taken by Mr. Vthehide
became known here, it was very general
ly maintained amongst lhe lew [nmy-Ir.
remaining in town, that hnwevor strung
might be the mural convictinn lhn! Mr-
O’Blien had committed high Creation. the
evidence on his nial did nul fix him legal
Iy wulh any higher oflence than an aggra-
valed not.

The ‘uentence of hanging. quarlrring.
and (haired; menu] on Mr. Smilh O‘Bri-
en, Was a mailer of course after ‘he var.
diet. and is by no menu. conclunive 0! hit:
lalc. It neither surprises. alarms, or as-
-I‘ures uc. thlheror not lhe uniottunale
genHeman be deslined to perish on lhe
seaflold, lhe sentence was a necessary
lorm. and was expected. It was not so
with the verdict.

The Liverpool Chronicle sayl: "There
is not. we believe, a single man 0! any
parly throughout the British empire who
does not [nml heartily concur with lhil
prayer for mercy. We do not wish l 0 ex}
tenuale nny Ihing Whlch has been really
proved against lhe prisuner.

We leel quile convinced that he had
not the moat remole idea of an appeal -(0
violence'unlil he heard of lhe suspension
0! lhe habens corp-u, and that a warrant
'was issued loyr his arrest.

The lulldwiné extract of a loner pooled
al lhe Exchange News Room. on Thurs-
day. excited much where“, and was much
canvassed:

DUBLIN. Oct. 1!. 1848.
Smith O’Brien in to be hanged, drawn.

and quartered, on Saturday next, at Clun‘
mel. The Loni Lieutenant will not lts~
ten to mercy. but u determined to carry
the sentence into «fleet to the letter.

Hts (Mr. ()‘Brlen’o) mother, Lady O‘-
Brien, has flown to the Queenlbut she
will scarrely have lime to do any good,
as she only lell Dublin this mormng. ll
WI“ be a Bad termination to that force a! a
revuiuliun.

Notwttlt'stantling thiq peremptory an-
nouncement. the statement \v,.g not gen-
erally credited. 'l'ne mgan of lhe l-i.h
Government, the Dubltn Evening Post,
0! Thursday, in belent on the subject.

The lnalol Mr. O‘Dnnuhue for high
treason, was betng proceeded with when
the last accounts lelt.

THE AMERICAN SYMPATHlflEnfl.—Prr-
emplury orth-Is have bran received by lhe
Alnerlcmx ()uusul in Dublin Irom Ihc Mlu~
mer In Lundun. lo mum upon (he imme-
dmde release ol the [Mn American cillzenu,
nun-Med itotne Mmeks ago on mclr landing
in Ireland. and whu haw: since bcen Cun-
fined In her Majesty’s gnul o! Newgate-
In this case the prisoners were not onty
guilllebn of any ovelt nct M tre.mm.bul.
M an lli~puaed. they had nn nppnrtunuy ol
utlendmg in any way against tae law 0!
England. ltuppuarn the information on
which they were arrested came (ruin the
other aide ofthe Atlantic. and their 11er
and arrival In this country Were simultan
eous. Direction. have ntm been given to
furnish the particulars and detail» connec-
ted \th searches 0! American vessels.

In the case 0! 'l‘. B M'Munua. number
of the rebels, the evidence um] deletin-
hull been concluded. and a verlllct oi gull-
ly teturned. He Wi)‘ nilt'nlt‘d at Cork,
on board oi an Amerirun 4|in about to sail
lor an American purl“ li Ia alngctl that
being on board 1") American ship he was
under the protection ol the American flag.
and that thereiure the British Guwrnment
had no power to arrest him. ~

{Fimnom—L’Union. which is under-
fltosd to have relation with the diplomacy
of Austria and Sardinia, contains the lol-
lowing: ‘“

H We learn that the English Ambassa-
dor-had u long conference with Gen. Cn-
vnigunc 10-duy. in which the intentions ot
the London Cabinet was distinctly stated.
We belieVe the result of this communion
tion to be that Great Britain is m uc’cmd
with the Cabinet nl Vienna. and that the
Italianquestion‘iéfarranged in u’ manner
that does not at all agree with the engage-
ment of Gen. Cavnignacyto the National
Assembly. Franqe. thus will in the Con
grass ol Nations."hmre only one‘ vote out
of 91:. On Sunday this miniuteriz‘al defeat
.waa the‘gen’eral theme of co'nvcrpation, and
is .cnitfidcnt opimon preuil d that the .min-
iutrhttiqnlgl itellgn onvlhfiffltllgw'in; day,

t
, "«1V ‘

,£ ,3

but had not done no.~ The Paria pupen
of Tuesday. any that it was true thnt nt-
ter the Check of Saturday. the ministers
tendered their resignation. but that Co-
Valgnnc resolved no: to leave the govern
ment until the Comtttution ‘should be do-
clured. and the Prvsidvnt appointed. Ht'
accordingly Refused to receive the ”nig-
nationq, declaring that he would apply, to
the Assembly. and enlrea’. & recomménd
(11m lhe consutulior. shall be pinceetled
with. and declared with as “We de’ay as
pnsnible. nml the Preaiclvnt immediately
afterward-i elvctml. In accordance with
these viewa. the Committee on the Consti-
tution came to a (lecmun that immediate-
ly alter the Constitution had been dvcla
ml the nation shall rIPCI the Presit’cn'. 81
that the Assembly shall in ”W meantime
continue to exercise its lunctions in pass-
ing those organic laws which are necevsu-
r_v to complete the Cnmlitution.

The candidates lor President. were the
prevailing subject olinteront. It contin-
on to be the general opinion that Prince
Louis Nupnleon would be elec'ed. The
mnderale Republican party wxll VOH‘ lnr
(Imaignac. It was expected that the c-
lvction wnulrl lukc plac‘e abnul the lfilh
nl m-xl mnnlh. lhe (lonelyilulion being pro-
claimed about the lat.

VIENNA.—-ACCl)unls lo lhe 61h inq'nn'.
repmt Ihnl lhe Crolinns had been defeated
In one if no! two partial oncounlerq.

Dales lrum Breslau 1n lhe 7lh instant.
announce Ihnl a succesolul inuurreclinn
had taken place in Vienna. The'Minis-
ter'of \Vur was murdered. and bin bndy
afterwards suspended lo a lamp post and
exposed [0 all kimls of indignities.

I! was officially announced Ihal lhe
Emperor and imp-«rial family had lefl
Schunbrun for Linuz, accompanied by nil
[he lroups in garrison a! the former place,
and by other regiments.

All lhe military have left the city. and
ii is now enliteiy in the hands of lhe peo-
ple. It is believed here that a Republic
will be procllimed. and an alliance offen-
sive und defensive enlcred into with Hun-
gary.

The Provisional Government have i9~
sued a cilcular, informing the inhabitants
lhe! all possible measure: had been taken
for the defence of their falherland.

I‘he Emperor has innrucled the Biron
Adam Reesi wnh the task of forminza
new Ministry. which the latter has accep‘
ted. All business wan entirely suspend-
ed, and the National Guard: were contin-
ually under arms. ‘

General Narvaez and the .flmen’cah
Minislrr.—Narvae7.. has. it seems. man-
aged to get into a quartel with General
Saunders, the Alnerlcan Munlstcr. ’on
the 30lh September, the Minister's lady
nml two daughters had jult seated them-
Belvu in lheir carriage, Which was sland-
mg belore the embassy door, when a par-
Iy of civic guards approached. and pre-
venled lhe COlChlnflfl from, 'atarling.--
'l‘h'c’ir leader (hen inquired which of the
embassy serum» was Fernando. The
individual In queuliun, who was no other
than lhe luolmap lhen pulling up (he slop
on hearing hu own name from the mom
0! a policeman. who stood with n warrnn
In his hand. made a precipitate relreal
wilhin lhe porlnl of lhe embassy. Mean-
ume lhe ladiel in considerable alarm, u~
hghlell. The General mum! at home.

When lhe general entered, he observed
wnh considerable surprise a large crowd
of common people about his door. wilh the
hree cornered halo of lhe lall gendarmes
n lhe mldst. The chief policeman el~

tempted to explain his mission. anti shOw
hie warrant, whereupon the general obser
ved that he was not in the habit ol receiv-
ing messages Irom the government in that
foam. refuued to look at hte watrant. and
expressed his intention of extending the
lultest protection which the American flag
could aflotd to his servant; and upon in“-
motion on the part of the policeman that
the latter would be put to the disagreeable
neceasny ofemoring lhe Louse. In order lo
seize Ihe servum. admonished him of lhe
muponslbniily n h‘uh he. his employcrs. &

the Spams}: Governmenl would Incur by
violaung lhe domicile ’ol' the Minister of
the United Slales. Gan. Saunders has ad-
dressed a most energclic note to lhe Spam
ish Governmem. demanding nnmedialeléat
nsl‘acuon 10l this gross‘ oulragéQ'andluuleas
he recleves u, and also the exbmpuon of
Feluando from mililnry aoryme. he will
immediately name from Madrid. This
escapade of the police may poasnb‘ly'oosl
Spam the Island of Cuba. s-

European Times.

AN, EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
'l'he newsphpere are never at a loss for

remarkable accidents and still mate remar-
kable escapes. The last act which has
fallen under our observation is that of Mr.
Gage, foreman on the Cavendish Railroad.
Vim who. in preparing a charge [or blnsnng
a rock, bat] an tron bar driven through his
head, entering through hm chvek, and pap
sing out at the top at his head, wnh aforce
that carried the bar some rod§,,alter perfor-
ming Its wonderful journey through sknliand brains. The W oodstock, Vt. Mercu-'
ry guys :_"'i‘he iron was In diameter an
inch and a quarter. and in length three loot
and ”van inches; the upper end of the
iron, however. tapering to the diameter of
one {mirth often Inch. . Wntapeat 3h! di-
pension; of the rod, :- twl'ptipblernepge

0
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0f "‘3 MPG” makeupied the article sub-tit
luled Ihe word ciraumfercnce for diameter.
Illinking, pelhßPlv‘lho Mbry mld in that
way would be qune in large al could well
be believed. Bm we "(er t'qllhin Wonder
In] case again to say many; ”15.,“ no! on.
ly survives. but is much improved; the
wound in his head is healedflhb lcutllc in
his mafia closing up. and he ia'liké who
out again, With no visible Injury but the
loss of an oyo.”—lVe,al's Gazelte- .

.

A Grape Shot from a South.
ern Taylor Whig Balterv, iii-y
TO NORTHERN ANTI-SLAVERY

WHIG-GERY.
JOHN McPrumsott BERRIBN. of Geor-

gia. is known as one of the lending Whine
of lhe South. In reply to an invitation to
attend 11 Barbecue recently given in thnt
State. he sent a letter from which we take.
the lollowing extract:

" 1 wk you to make known to our fel-
low-cittzens who will be assembled on the
30th in-tont. the reason why I am not
with them, not so much as to explain my
übuence. lnr that is comparatively unim-
ponant. us to enable me throughout the
proper orgnns of the meeting to say to
them how deeply important [ leel it to be,
till! we should work with “might end
main” in the present canvass—that I con-
sider it as the most important Presiden-
tial-election, especially to Southern men.
which has occurred since the [condemns
ol the Government.

We have great and Important interests
at stake—it we tail to sustain them now.
we may be forced too soon to decide wheth-
er we wil‘l remain in the Union at the iner-
cy ot o band of fanatics or politiceljug-
glers—or reiuctantly retire from it [or
the preservation of our domestic inatitn-
tions. and all our rights as freemen. If
we are united. we can sustain them—it
we divide on the old part, issues. we must
be victims.

With a heart devoted to their interests
on this great question. (Wilmot Proviso)
and without respect to partyl limplhre
my fellowcitizena of Georgia. Whig or
Democratic. to forget tor the time‘ their
party divisions—to know each other only.
as Southern men—to act upon the truism
uttered by Mr. Calhoun. that on the vital
question—the preservation of our dome!-
tth institutions. "the Southern man who
is farthest from us, is nearer us than any
Northern man can be” that Gen. Taylor
is identified with us in t ieeling and inter-
eat—was born in a stave-holding State-
is himself a slave-holder—that his sllvo
property constitutes the means of support
to hinaelf and family—that he cannot da-
sert us. without sacrificing his interest.hll
principles. the habit. and leelinge of hie
life—and that with him. therefore. ourin-
atitutiuns aresal'e. l beseech them.there-
lore. from the love which they bear to our
noble State, to rally under the banner of
Zachary Taylor. & with one united solce
to send him by acclamation to the Execu-
live chair.

Respectfully. your fellow-citizen.
J. MoPunnaoN Banana.

Mr. J. H. Christ]
’l‘here. reader, you have the sentiments

of a great Soutlmn Whig. the opinion: of
a leading Southern polilicinn and Iluery-I
exlensiun advocate, as to Gen. Taylor“
view. feelings and posilion on lhe 9'99 ‘.tion of slavery extension. Who'll not!
likely to be corvecl. Mr. Berrien'. or 66";
Juhnulon. and other ulumpers oflhil re-
gion. who are trying lo induce you‘lo‘be-
lieve. agaiml all evidence, that Gen/I'd]-
lor is deserving of lhe siup‘port of, and may
be truDled by anti-slavery voterlE-r-Welt-
C/xeuer Democrat.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT INTELLI-
GENCE FROM MEXICO.

~ BALTIMORE, Oct. 24.
Bv the arrival of (he Brilish mail atel-

mer Forlh, ol Ship Island, from Vera Cruz.
lhe editors of lhe New Orleans pnpa‘n
haye received Intelligence from the pit,
of Mexicn‘to the 14m ull. '

The revulutionany oulbreak. go‘ up
principally by lhe parlizuns \of Santa“ All~
M..,had been Irqptrnled by Iho govern?-metlt promptly calling out (he troopl. and
planting cannon iu the street. of the cppl-
lal. ‘ ‘

llurbide. nml many other ofiicerl.” have
been imprisoned on me chargé of entering
inlo a conspiracy, to secureflhe return of
Santa Anna. and thus overthrow lhe ex-
mling government. . . , J ,Buslnmenle was raising 4000 troop! to
put down the revolt which had broke 'out
at 'l‘umpico.

DISTRESSING CASUALTY.David Richards. of Hualonfiownship.was killed very suddenlyyon We 61!: inn"
while engaged in mining ahouiuflo'ri 1"
purpose 0! hxing abgbemem aloty EV "'
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